Hamlet of Pangnirtung
Regular Council Meeting # 002-11
February 9, 2011
Present:
llarnl et Council

Hamlet Staff

Sakiasie Sowdlooapik
Davidee Kooneeliusie
Joanasie Karpik
Jack Maniapik
Timiusie Alivaktuk
Stevie Komoartuk
Sheila Kilabuk
Jayko Ishulutaq

Mayor
Councillor
Councillor
Counci llor
Counci llor
Counci llor
Councillor
Councillor

Ron Mongea u
T ommy Papatsie
Jonah Kilabuk

SAO
Minute taker
Interpreter

1. Cal l to Orde r
Mayo r Sowdlooapik called the meeting to order at 7:03 pm .

2. Opening Praye r
De puty Mayo r Kooneelius ie opened the meet ing with a prayer at 7:04 prn.
Mayo r Sowd loo apik said Baffin Mayor's Forum will be held on February 13 in lqaluit. The
Emergency Response Workshop has been going on this week at the ham let chambers.
Prem ier Aariak along with a Greenland delegate will arrive to Panqnirtunq tom orro w . i\11ayor
Sowdlooapik was at the ITK gathering in Ottawa. Elisapie Sheutiapil< has resiqnec as the
president of Nunavut Association of Municipalities .

3. Approval of Agenda
Moved by:
Second ed by:

Deputy Mayor Kooneeli usie
Councillor Ishulutaq

Councillor Maniapik wanted to add comments in Coun cil Con cerns. May or Sowdloo apik
wan ted to go on in-camera session at New Business .
Tha t the Agenda be approved as presented .

Motion Carried

All in Favour

lVIotion # 11 - 002

4. Approval of Minutes
a) Regular Co uncil Meeting Minutes #001-1 1 dated January 11,201 1

Moved by: Councillor Komoartuk
Seconded by: Councillor Karpik

That the Regular Council f\lleeting Minutes #001-'11 dated January ~lI1, 2011 be approveo as
presented.
Councillor Kilabuk said there is no seconder on the deputy mayor nornmation> The Meeting
Minutes will be amended.

Councillor Alivaktuk wanted to correct the name of the Emergency Response Committee It is
supposed to be the Public Safety Committee.
Regular Council Meeting Minutes dated January 11, 2011 deferred to thE~ next meeting.

5. Delegations
a) Chitee Kilabuk
Chitee Kilabuk had two items for the Council. He wanted to let the Council i<nOIW about the
colours of the airport lighting bulbs. There are three different kinds a~f light bulbs differentiated
by colours. White represents a 30 watt light bulb, blue for the 40 watt light bulb and red light:
for the 100 watt light bulb.
Whenever Chitee has to order items for the airport, the street names of tbe address is
required. Chitee would like the matter to be dealt with.
Councillor Maniapik will remind the Planning and Lands Administrator about the situation.
Deputy Mayor Kooneeliusie asked about the committee. Councillor Maniapik is still looking
for members; he is still in the process of setting up the committee.

SAO Mongeau had talked to the PLA about the selection of street names. The SA() wanted
recommendations and they would be submitted to the Council. Mayor Sowdlooapik said the
matter was set aside last year as the hamlet was going through touqh times.
Councillor Karpik said, as Chitee mentioned, the committee should work on the matter so as
to have the right timing. Councillor Maniapik said he had talked to the PLA on the projected
cost of street naming.
Chitee Kilabuk recommended the Councilor the employees
more often.

tC)

have a look at the airport

Break at 7:33 pm and recommenced at 7:43 pm.
Mayor Sowdlooapik said Councillor Komoartuk had to leave the chambers due to illness.

6. Staff and Committee Reports
a) SAO Report

Mayor Sowdlooapik said the SAO Report is not available therefore it is deferred to the next
rneeting.

7. Letters and Information
a) New NTI Board Members
b) GN re: Principal Secretary
c) GN re: Minimum Wage

d) GN re: Jose Kusugak
Mayor Sowdfooapik said the late Jose Kusugak's son is a mayor and he has lobbied for
Pangnirtung. He asked why it was not in the Agenda.
Councillor lshulutaq asked about the cellular phone service update in Panqnirtunq. Mayor
Sowdlooapik the item is in the New Business.

8. Old Business
a) Curfew By-Law
SAO Mongeau said the last Council dealt with the item. Vandalism v'Ias the main cause for
this by-law and kids staying out late at night And the Council wanted to review
by-law so
the SAO brought the old by-law and amended it.
Mayor Sowdlooapik had talked to other organizations in the community and they have
supported the by-law and made recommendations. The by-law is meant for the parents. If the
by-law is broken, the parents will be required to pay the fine. ~)AO Mongeau requested the
Council to review the by-law for 2 weeks.

Mayor Sowdlooapik said the public will have to be notified oefore the by-law becomes
effective. He recommended one of the Councillors to work on the by-law. Councillor Maniapik
remembered the by-law went through 2 readings. Councillor Kilabuk said there was a public
rd
meeting and 6 people only showed up. 3 Reading of the by-Law went throuqh but it was
rd
recommended that the public meeting should be held again then the 3 Read
can go
through.
Former By-Law Officer Moe Evic was the only officer then) and it was difficult for one by-law
officer to handle it therefore it was delayed. Deputy Mayor Kooneeliusie said if the by-law
officers are not set properly, then the by-law wouldn't work properly. Councillor Karpik said
there should be a meeting regarding the by-law officers.
SAO Mongeau said curfew enforcement officer is an option to replace the by-law officers as
they are always busy. Mayor Sowdlooapik said bigger communities have curfew by-laws.
The by-law can definitely deter crimes. In other communities, by-law officers don't do the job
instead it is done by the curfew enforcement officers. The media has been asking about the

by-law but the mayor has been unable to answer the questions. As Councillor Kilabuk said,
there should be a public meeting on the curfew by-law.
Councillor 'shulutaq said his carving equipments get stolen frequently and now has dogs to
guard the shed. The equipment is the only to make money. The by-law woulc definitely deter
break and entering.

Deputy Mayor Kooneeliusie said if there will be a public meeting) the public should be notified
beforehand. Councillor Ishulutaq said as the Councillors had made an oath, they should
attend the meeting.
SAO Mongeau asked about a possible date for the public meeting. The SAO vviil check with
ASAO Keenainak and set a date for the public meeting.
b) Unsafe Properties

Jaco Newkingak
Jim Little
SAO Mongeau said the Council directed the staff to look at unsafe properties in the
community. They started with Jim Little's matchbox unit and they also lcoked at Jaco
Newkingak's property. Those are the two main problems.
Through a motion, the Council can authorize the staff to do something about unsafe
properties and charge them for the work done. SAO Mongeau said if Jaco Nevvkingak agrees
to destroy the unit, the cost would be free. But Jim Little would have to pay the whole cost.
Mayor Sowdlooapik said the 60 day notification period should be followed: once the letters
have been written, they have 60 days to respond.
Moved by:
Seconded by:

Deputy Mayor Kooneeliusie
Councillor Ishulutaq

That the Council authorizes the staff to let Jaco Newkingak, Jim Litt!e ancl Alan Vvorth know
of the situation, be given a 60 day notification period, and that the cost for Jaco Newkingak
shall be free and Jim Little will pay for the cost.
Councillor Maniapik would also like to let Jim Little know that his unit is being used for ~Jas
sniffing.

Motion Carried

All in Favour

Break at 8:25 pm and recommenced at 8:37 pm.

9. New Business
a) 2011 Bank Signing Authority

rViotion, # 1 '1 - 003

Moved by:
Seconded by:

Councillor Maniapik
Councillor Alivaktuk

SAO Mongeau said Mayor Sowdlooapik, Deputy Mayor Kooneeliusic. Councillor Kilabuk.
SAO Mongeau and ASAO Keenainak will have the signing authority.

That Mayor Sowdlooapik, Deputy Mayor Kooneeliusie, Councillor Kilabuk, SAC) Mongeau
and ASAO Keenainak have the signing authority for the Hamlet of Panqnirtunc.

Motion Carried

All in Favour

Motiorl # 111 - 004

b) Qulliq Energy Rate Increase

Qulliq Energy proposed a 19.3% rate increase for Nunavut. Panqnirtunq doesn't support the
proposed rate increase. Mayor Sowdlooapik would like SAO Monqeau to write a letter to the
Oulliq Energy regarding Pangnirtung's concern. Even 5% increase will have detrimental
effect
Moved by:
Seconded by:

Deputy Mayor Kooneeliusie
Councillor Karpik

Councillor Karpik asked about the rate increase and said it is not in the income tax return
filing. He said many people are paying for electricity. He thought the hamlet shoulo write a
letter. Councillor lshulutaq said they should be concerned about the rate increase. an
increase will make things more expensive.
That SAO Mongeau should write a letter to the Qulliq Energy Corporation regardin~~
Pangnirtung's disapproval of the rate increase proposal.

Motion Carried

All in Favour

"/lotion # 11 - 005

c) Lottery Licensing

SAO Mongeau said last year the Council requested him to look into the licensing of bingo
games. He said it s possible for the Council to do something about it. Baker Lake and Rankin
Inlet are doing these. The SAO has enquired how the licensing is run in these communities.
Councillor Kilabuk asked who would run the licensing. SAO Monqeau said the office would
be responsible and would have to work on it. Councillor Karpik asked about the auditing:
would there be an effect on the auditing. ~3AO Mongeau said lottery licensing woutd be new
and the finance department would have to track the money.
Executive
Deputy Mayor Kooneeliusie said the public should be notified on the licensing.
Committee met on the matter and decided there should be a fee to use tne radiio station for
bingo ganles. SAO Mongeau said the Baker Lake receives the fees and pass it over to the
cornrnunitles. He said in the next meeting, he should have recommendations in hand. Mayor
Sowdlooapik said the SAO can go ahead and enquire.

d) PPP Funding
Mayor Sowd\ooap\k said MLA Kornoartok \obb\ed for the fund'~ng. It needs approval. The
Executive Committee has met on the matter.

e) Cellular Phone Services Update
Representatives of the company should be in Pangnirtung before March ~7 to update the
community. The CEO of the company will be among them. As an essential service, the
hamlet has asked Minister Kusugak if they can run the business. If tile Council considers this
to be critical and nobody can run the bus.ness, then the hamlet should run the business.

The SAO wrote a letter to Minister Kusugak 6 months ago on the matter but he hasn't
received a response yet. Mayor Sowdlooapik said cellular phones are definitely needed as
was shown at the Emergency Response Workshop. People can't wait any longer. Mayor
Sowdlooapik said he will be talking to Daryl Flynn on the matter. SA() Mongeau requested
the letter he wrote to Minister Kusugak be passed on to Daryl Flynn.
Councillor Ishulutaq asked about the towers. Mayor Sowdlooapik said the towers would be
located at the RCMP property, Councillor Maniapik would like to see the matter be worked
on. SAO Mongeau would like to talk to businesses in Pangnirtung to see if one of them would
be interested in funning the business.

f) Attendance Policy
Moved by:
Seconded by:

Deputy Mayor Kooneeliusie
Councillor Ishulutaq

That the meeting should go on in-camera session at 9:08 pm.

Motion Carried
Moved by:
Seconded by:

All in Favour

I\~otion

# 11 - 00t5

Councillor Kilabuk
Councillor Maniapik

That the meeting should go off in-camera session at 9:46 prn.

Motion Carried

All in Favour

Motion # 11 - 001

10. Council Concerns

a) Councillor Kilabuk
Councillor Kilabuk said sometimes the old accounts receivables are forgivable. She asked if
the hamlet still does that. SAO Mongeau said those people who owe money to the hamlet
have received letters regarding accounts receivables. The SAO vvill write a letter based on
the direction of the Council.

b) Councillor Alivaktuk
Councillor Alivaktuk said someone wanted the road to be graveled. 1-18 asked if the hamlet
sti\\ does it. SAO Mongeau requested Counciitor AHvaktuk to pinpomt the location so he can
have an employee to check it.

c) Councillor Ishulutaq
Councillor Ishulutaq said municipal drivers are taking short Guts by going through one vvay
road. SAO Mongeau will deal with the matter.

d) Councillor Karpik
Councillor Karpik apologized there hasn't been a meeting lately. He talked about the
relocation of the solid waste dump. He recommended the gasification project shoulld use the
old incinerator.
Mayor Sowdlooapik said many communities in Nunavut have issues with their solid waste
dumps. Since the fire incident at Iqaluit dump, people have been talking about incinerators.
The mayor said Pangnirtung was chosen as a site for the gasification pilot project. Minister
Kusugak will decide when the project should go ahead. SAO Mongeau said the Nunavut
government will relocate the solid waste dump; it is scheduled to be moved.
Councillor Karpik said when they hear of the decision on where the project
be,
Pangnirtung will be affected if another community is selected. Mayor Sowdlooapik said they
should know by the end of February. Councillor Karpik said the minister rnight favour his
home community over Pangnirtung. SAO Mongeau said Panqnirtunq is the only community
that presented the government with a power point presentation regarding gasifi,cation.
e) Councillor Kilabuk
Councillor Kilabuk asked if there will be a Council orientation. ,SAO Mongeau said there will
be an orientation sometime soon.

f) Councillor Alivaktuk
Councillor Alivaktuk heard on the radio during the community update. He is responsible for
the public safety and the by-law. He wanted more clarification on his role.
Councillor Alivaktuk said there is a dog kennel in the community. If a by-law ofticer picks up a
loose dog and takes it over to the kennel, the owner can pick their dc)g and be qiven a notice.
Mayor Sowdlooapik reiterated the dog by-law for the community. He said all by-laws are kept
in the hamlet office.
Deputy Mayor said most people don't understand the by-law. People think 100s(3 dogs should
be shot on site. He thought the by-law should be made aware to the public. Councillor
Kilabuk mentioned a dog being in a private property and asked if the property owner can kill
the dog. Mayor Sowdlooapik said the hamlet has a dog catcher, Vvilllarn Shoapik.

11, Date of Next Council Meeting

February 21 ,2011 at 7 :00 pm
12.Adjournment

Moved by :
Seco nded by:

Councillor Karpik
Counci llor Maniapik

That the meeting be adjourned .
Motion Carried

Mo1tion # 11 - 008

All in Favour

Meeting adjo urned at 10: 19 pm.

These minutes were approved on
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